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Their Warships Produce Lively
Times in Samoa.

GERMAN CONSUL BLAMED

Encouraged by Proclamation «»r <Jcr-

niany'a Iteprcftenliitlve Kocoguls»
lug dio Provisional Government,
Mntnnra mill ill* followers Refuse
to ohvy Ailiulrql I£IIiiIs, U'lio, Wltli
tlio Co-operation <>r Iti-itisii Wiir«

mIiI|>n, itt |i is Attitclcs by sinlnn«
Inn« jiiitl Miel In Onlik Irin of A pin
ft'iHitcroim Casualties oil lloili
Miles .licrm.iii Wtirnlilp Obey* Or,
<lcr i\ut to Mo ro.SJalloion frowit-
cd King;

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Apia, Samoa, March -i, via San Fran¬

cisco, April 7..There have been lively
times in Samoa during the past few
day*. Tho United States and.British
warships have shelled Mataata's forces
repeatedly and Bailors have been land¬
ed In Apia ti> protect property. Num¬
erous casualties have resulted on both
sides. Mntlcloa has been crowned King.
Admiral Kant/, and tho commanders or
the British ships uro anxiously await¬
ing advices from their governments und
in the meantime the, shelling proceeds
daily.

M ATA A FA ORDERED HOME.
When Admiral Knut/, arrived on the

Philadelphia he spent two days In mak¬
ing Inquiries and then called a meet¬
ing of till the e.instils and the senior
olllcers «t nil the' warships in the har¬
bor. As a result of the meeting a procla¬mation wits |stfu< d by the American Ad¬
miral, declaring that the so-called pro¬
visional government under Mata'afa
can have no legal status under the Ber¬
lin treaty, and, therefore, cannot he
recognised bjj thp consular and naval
representatives, hcul ordering Mataafn:
and his supporters to quietly go to
their honica and respect the laws of theBerlin treaty. It was further ordered
that the people ejected froth Ihqlrhomea he ri turned, and the liower of
the naval force, it was slated, would be
used agalnsl nil who disregardöd the
right of peucoably disposed people. The
aulhoritK of the <"11 i.. f Justice was up¬held by the proclamation, and the Ad¬
miral closed by saying he Imped therewoiild be ie> ocenslon tu use militarypower. The proclamation was signed byAdmiral Kautz.

GERMAN CONSUL MEDDLES.
This proclamation was taken to Ma-

tanfo and read i«¦ hliri by Flag Lieu¬
tenant Miller. It was received in si¬
b-nee hhd ho answer was made. M
taafu. and his chiefs quietly left and
went to the western portion of the mu¬nicipality, and it seemed as if thov
Were about lo obey tho commands ami
r. tnrn to their home. The German con¬
sul, however. Issued a counter procla¬mation, in the Samoan language, which
was distributed among the Mataafans.
The proclamation reads ns follows:

NOTICE TO ALL SAMOANS.
"By the proclamation of Ihn Admiral

of the United States, dated March 11th,
was made known that the three con¬
suls of the signatory powers of tin
Berlin trenty. as well as tin' three com¬
manders of men of war. Had been unan¬
imous lo no more recognize the provis¬ional government, composed of Mataafn
and tho thirteen chiefs)"I therefore make known to you thatthis proclamation is quite false. 1. the
German Consul General, continue to
reengnize the provisional government
id' Samoa until I have received con¬
trary Instructions front my Govern¬
ment.
"Apia, March 1", 1S00. '

(Signed) "ROSF..
"Overman Consul General."

WAR PRECIPITATED.
The Immediate ri suit of this net was

that the rebels turned back and pre¬
pared for war. declaring that they¦would not obey the Admiral's order,
and prevent any fond supplies being
brought into Samoa for the MalletOnnnatives, The next day Apia -was sur¬
rounded by Maina fa's warriors. Forces
from the Philadelphia and Porpoise,under Lieutenants Brown and Cave,
were landed to protect the loyal na¬
tives, on Tuesday, Mataafn. having
failed to appear. Lieutenant Miller was
Kent to deliver an ultimatum, lie was
not allowed to see the chief, but de¬
livered Iiis message ami retired.Everything looked ugly, and British
and American blue-Jacket? wore landed
In Apia to protect the consulates. Quick
firing machines and small field pieces
were also landed.

HOSTILITIES COatMENCR.
Hostilities commenced on Tuesday,

when half a dozen Malletoa men were
captured by the Mataafans. They were
taken to headquarter* and bound. On
Wednesday morning notlc.e was spread
that if no answer was received from
Mfttaafa by I o'clock the PhiladelphiaWOtilil lire one of her large guns, fol¬lowed by three one-minute guns. M i-
taaf i sent no answer.

lie and his chiefd were buoyed up by
the German consul's proclamation and
vague talk that Germany would sup¬port them: that it was the greatestnation on earth. Invincible In war, and
that Great Britain and America would
never dare to engage Germany in con¬
flict.
signal guns were fired and the foreign'population of British and Americans

Were taken on board their respective
W.it ships. Other nationalties'wcnt on
board sailing \essels in the harbor. One
hundred and scveuty-iivo men and of-

fleers were landed nnd at Admiral
Kautz's request; Captain sturdy, of the
Porpoise, assumed command öl thi
combined fofeca on shore. Flap Lieu¬
tenant Miller/ of the Philadelphia, as¬
sisting. \ Surgeons wore landed from
bulb ships and Miss McCoy and Miss
Forth, missionaries, volunto red as
nurses. The whole native populationsought protection behind the American
lines. v
THE PHILADELPHIA OPENS FIRE.
As soon us the land forces were stn-

Horicd, the Philadelphia opened tire bythrowing a shell Into the outskirts of
Apia. The Royalist followed, but with
six-inch shells and the Porpoise went
down th,. coast a couple <>f miles and
bombarded the village ui Vaiusu. where
large parties of rebels were supposed to
be. The church was smashed by a
shell and the house of the manager of
tho German plantation damaged. The
whole of the outskirts of Apia were
shelled rr..in the harbor, about seventyshells being tired before dark, when
tho firing ceased. A shell from the
Philadelphia. Which was sighted for
r.oa yards, unfortunately exploded after
it. had gone only 1,100 yards. It knock¬
ed over an nut-building of the Ameri¬
can consulate and damaged the veranda
of the main building, »tue of the sail¬
ors was wounded In the leg.

Till: NATIVES ATTACK.
\ About dusk the rebels made an at¬
tack mi the Britishers at the Tivoli
hotel. Their Hie wits returned, but It is
not known how many were- killed.
About 2:30 a. in. the natives made a
rush on thi' guard at the Tivoli. ThreeBritish sai'ois were killed and' one
Wounded. Tlie native loss is unknown.
-At the request of tin- British a Maxim
gun was sent from the Philadelphia to
the British consulate nnd men to work
it. Tip- next day a body of lino Mullc-
tonns had their rilles returned In Ihem
from the Por|M>lse and rendered goodservice in clearing the brush. The reool
village of Vallala was burned in Order
to prevent close approach to the con¬
sulate.
GERMAN SHIP OBEYS'ORDERS.
The Herman warship Kalke attempted

to leave port on a. Secret tnlsslon, when
Admiral Kautz ordered her captain to
stay where he was and.be ready to af¬
ford help to his countrymen. The Falko
remained.
During Thursday matters quieted.

About dusk the Americans llrcd on abody of Matnafans, but no one was
killed.
ANOTHER ATTACK BY NATIVES.
Early Friday morning 200 rebels rush-;cd dp to within 30'yards id' the consul¬

ate. The sailors behaved splendidly and
the natives were repulsed. One Ameri¬
can sailor was killed and one British
sailor was shot in both legs. Major
General CutPffq, of the British army,
assisted In directing operations at the
consulate.
FEELIN'O AGAINST GERMANS,
There Is Intense feeling against the

Germans here nnd they nro accused of
spying nnd giving information to the
rebels. One Marquardt, who has been
drilling the natives, was arrested, rent
on board the Falke under the pledge of
the German commander thai he will
11 it be allowed to land. A half caste
named Taylor has been arrested as n
spy und is hi Irons mi the Porpoise. 11.
.1. M mre, an American, Is confined lo
his store under suspicion of being a
Mataafa sympathizer. Saturday andSunday were quiet.
The Tivoli Hotel has been mined in

cas«? it becomes necessary to blow it
up, und two German lights from theshore is the signal to shell it. Suttdny
a body of native foragers came upon
a Mutaufn crowd, killing eight and
wounding twenty of them, when the
rebels lied. For several days the Gor¬
man warship Falke persistently kept in
the way so as to Incommodo the fire
of the British ships. Finally Admiral
Kaut;: compelled her to move Inside theharbor entrance oül of the way.MAL1ETOA CROWNED KINO.
March 23.King Tanumaftll Mnllcton

was crowned king of Samoa at Mullnuu.The ceremony was attended by United
JHaten and BjrHIgh representatives. A
procession marched through Apia,headed by the band of Hi,- Philadelphia.Tin» German officials were conspicuousby their absence.

ADMIRAY KAUTZ WROTH.
Apia, Samoa, March 24, via San

Francisco, April T..The Associated
Press correspondent had an interview
with Admiral Kautz yesterday. He
spoke quite freely Of the situation and
considers he has been grossly insulted
by the German Consul General issuinghis counter-proclamation. The Admiral
takes the stand that the Berlin treatyw hich he Is Instructed by his Govern¬
ment to uphold docs hot make any pro¬
vision whatever for a provisional gov¬
ernment. Ills instructions are to carry
out the treaty in accordance with the
views of a majority of the consular
'representatives. The Admiral is very
wroth with the German Consul, and
blame.- hini entirely for the present at¬
titude of the rebel.-; as the natives were
obeying his command to retire to their
homes when the German proclamation
Was lSSUed. .

OF DOUBTFUL AUTHENTICITY.
Berlin, April 7..The Munich Allge¬

mein" Zeitung, in an alleged Interview
with Mr. While, quotes hi* as saying'
ho does not know why Gre.it Britain
condemns the attitude of the German;
representatives at Samoa, as assuring
I'.e interviewer that the British Jin¬
goes will not control the American
policy, and as s-tartng his ideal to be
the "fraternization of the three akin
nations."
He Is then said to have added:
"But Ji h iv certain Influences In

England forbid the realization of this
desire. 1 am hopeful, however, that
(:.¦:,n.iwill eventually overcome the
.evil Influences.*

In conclusion Mr, White is quoted ,is
saying the American government Is
sir..-ugly inclined to live in harmonywith Germany;
Mr. white-had an audience with ih-^

Kaiser yesterday. The interview lasted
nn hour and a half, and all Importantpending questions affecting the Inter¬
ests of the United states and Germany
were discussed, HIS Majesty express¬ed great satisfaction at the conciliatoryand friendly attitude of the I'nltcd
Si iteS toward Germany, n:id also at
the faci that Dr. Soif. the new Ger¬
man president of the municipal coun¬
cil hi Apia bad met with such a fa¬
vorable reception lu the United states,
and also at the fad thai he had been
VicsciiuiMo Mr. McKinley.

(Continued on Page Ekvcn.)

THE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION IN THE PHILIPPINES.
pÄ?n?Ä ot the Ph.Hpp.ne. nhd dev»,« a

will of this country; Bimrante^s c.vK assurea tho F»«P«nos °< cordial g-oe

ROUND ABOUT MANILA
Gen MacArthur Keeps in Touch

WltfirTTTpmos.
i lio Moiindnoelt Ilropn Orcastoi.nl

Kliolls.Arrival «»j' ii.p Vnlci.cl»--
A Ii mil il <¦ ItttOrgMUlBtllg ESI*

Aruty.Gsti. Sloutcncgro Don.l.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Manila, April 7..4:.r>o p. m..General

MacArthur's -operaIlona consist, tem¬

porarily, in daily reconnaissances in
various directions .for the purpose of
keeping In touch with the rebels and as¬

certaining their movements. The Fourth
Cavalry and two guns were out all the
morning In the direction of Balrasoain,
a little north of Malolos.

in the meantime the dredgers are
busy clearing the channel o£ the Rib
Grande to Pnmapgnn.
ThO United States monitor Monad-

nock is patrolling the bay in the vicin¬
ity of Bnkoor, keeping the rebels in mo-
lion and dropping occasional shells
among them in response to their mus¬
ketry lire.
Suual reported to have been bom¬

barded by the Baltimore, is merely n
suburb of Pagupan, which, as cabled
exclusively to the Associated Press nr.
Thursday morning last, was bombard¬
ed by the United States cruiser Charles¬
ton last Saturday because one of her
boats wns tired upon and an officer
wounded while i;» shore making sound¬
ings.

THE VALENCIA ARRIVES.
Washington, April 7..The! War Pe-

pnrtmcnt has received the following:
Manila, April 7.

Adjutant General, Washington:
Transport Valencia arrived this

morning; successful passage.
OTIS,

This transport has thirteen officers
and 107 men from different regiments
and seven civilians on board.

MONEY DUE SPA IX.

Washington, P. C. April 7..The Cab¬
inet was In session only an hour to-day.
The method of making the payment of
$'.'0.oiHi,t)fio to Spain was talked over, and
although tu» conclusion was reached, it|is expected that the transfer will he
made by a draft on the Treasury to he
delivered to any representative whom
the Spanish Government may desig¬
nate.

AOUINALDO REORGANIZING
ARM V.

The situation in. the Philippines wäs
also discussed and a telegram was r< ad
to the effect that AgUinftldo was re¬
organizing his army norm of his late
capital.

GEN. MONTENEGRO DEAD.
New York, April 7..The Journal's

correspondent at Manila cables to-day
that Paclflcos, who have returned with¬
in the American lines report the death
of General Montenegro, who was re¬

garded as noxt to Aguitialdo, the most
InllucntiaLsand aggressive et' the Fili¬
pino leaders. The report is credited at
Manila, where it. i:» believed General
Montenegro fell while defending Molo-
IÖ3.

Tili: SCHURMAN COMMISSION.
1/ondon. April 7..The Spectator, ox-

pressing its sincere satisfaction at the
tone of the prochirnatlon issued by the
Schurman commission to the Filipinos,
congratulates the 'American State De¬
partment on»"lt8 fortune in havLqg at
Its Head such a mail as Mr. Hay, n
really greut public, servant, and one
who knows what statesmanship
means."

NEW WARSHIPS NAMED.

GEORGIA IS HONORED WITH A
BAT'J LESHIF.

(Ry Telegraph to Virglntan-Pilot.)
Washington. April' 1..Tho President

to-day namod tho twelve new warships
recently provide.1 for by {Congress as
follows:
Battleships.Pennsylvania, Now Jciv

soy,'Georgia.
Armored cruisers-.West VUrglnia, Ne¬

braska, California.
Cruisers.Denver, Des alpines, Chat¬

tanooga, Galvoston, Tacoma, Clfcve.
land.
This settles a spirited rivalry which

has been going on between the several
suit-s and eitles. Petitions by the
hundred have been flowing Into the
White House and Navy Department
over since the new ships were pi'q\for, urging tho merits of the various
names. The President and Secretary
Long enjoyed the good natured contest,
and iti making tho final determination,
consideration was given not only to tho
urgency of the influence brought tobear
but also to the several sections of tho
country. Georgia did not petition the
Navy Department, and it Is believed
that i'n>- choice of a Southern State was
due to a desire by the President to
compliment those with whom he visited
in his recent Southern trip.
The battleships Pennsylvania, New

Jersey and Georgia arc described in the
act authorizing them ns follows:
Three seurgoing const line battleships,

carrying the heaviest armor ami most
powerful ordnance t >r vessels of their
elass upon a trial displacement of about'
13,500 tons, to be sheathed and coppered,and to have the highest practlcnbl
speed and great radius of action; and to
¦osr, exclusive of armor and armament,
not exceeding Jlt.tiOO.t'OO each.
Tho armored cruisers are similarlydescribed, except that they are to cos;

$4,000,.I each and are to have a dis¬
placement of 12,000 tons.
The cruisers Denver, Cleveland and

others are described as "protected
cruisers of about 2.500 tons displace¬ment, to bo sheathed and coppered, and
to have the highest speed compatiblewith good cruising qualities, greatradius of action und to carry the mos)
powerful ordnance suited to vessels oftheir class, and to cost, exclusive ofarmament, not exceeding 31,141,800 each.

Vetr Ifrlcmii Wnnfs (he Smi Orient)*
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlhri-Pilot.)
Washington, D. C, April 7..Senator

Caffery.« Representatives Meyer and.
Daley, and citizens of Louisiana called
upon Secretary Bong to-day and re¬
quested that the cruiser New Orleans
be sent to New Orleans, as it Is pro¬
posed 10 present to the ship a silver
service and bell. The New Orleans Is
at the Brooklyn nav'y-yttrd undergoingrepairs. These will bo completed Iti
live wieks. and then the cruiser will
; ribly be went to New Orleans as re-

A RACIAL nATTLE.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE COME
TOGETHER IN HAWAII.

(By Telegraph to VirgHUap-Pllot.)
San Francisco, Cab, April 7..Th As¬

sociated Press representative at Hono¬
lulu sends an account of u racial b.-.t-
tle between the Japanese and Chinese
laborers on Hie Kahuntu plantation
March 6t'n. The Japancsd wielded
spiked clubs, knives and ax^s. tjir of
the Chinese wer.- killed, a dozen seri¬
ously wounded, some fatally, and abotil
forty slightly Injured, A :,tu;>,i or po-Ike were sent t>> tjio plantation From
Honolulu and martial law has beön de-

«cL.roJ.

AFFAIRS IN CUBA
Will Reinstate Gomez as Com¬

mander in Chief.

tanned Hoof I'Auaeninfd nmt Dc«

vtroyod -'Iweiity Tliottsniiil 1'nit*

ot Tomatoes Until lor <.ni|e
llou Taxation Decreased.

(By Telegraph t.i Vlrglnian-PIlot.)
Havana, April 7. -Tho Cuban generals

met to-day at Marina»» and officially de-
Ided to reinstate General Maximo Go-

;].¦';: e inniai;.!.r-ln-chiof. They also
decided to appoint an executive board
of throe generals to assist him in dis¬
tributing the $3,000,000 In the details of
disarming and In the organization of
the rural police far the province. He
will bo officially nut I flea of their action
and a proclamation will probably be
issued to the Cubans.

MUCH BEEF PKSTItOYF.P.

,Fonr thousand, one hundron cans of
beef have been destroyed at the Kegla
warehouse during the last three months
without action on the part of boards of
survey, under the direction of Chief
Commissary A. I.. Smith and in ac¬
cordance with lit,' regulations allowing
Bltcll action. When the public health is
menaced. Some additional thousands
of cans have been destroyed after offi¬
cial survey, beside the 1O.S00 cans that
were condemned when Inspector Gen¬
eral Breckinrldgo was here.

UXSO(JND VETJ ETABLES.
About - per cent, of all the meat

handled has been spoiled and about 10
per cent, of the canned tomatoes. There
is but UUio-dccayed inut-in.stock now,
but there are probably 25,000 cans of
tomatoes unlit for consumption, owing
to storage in a damp climate. The
damp in the holds "f the ships causes
corrosion of the tin. The frequent
handling involves more or less breakage
anil fermentation is the result.

NO CANNED BEEF ISSUED.
No cnuned meat has been Issued to

thq troops in Cuba, who have Invaria¬
bly been supplied w ith fresh or refrige¬
rated meet, the canned beef going t
tho Cuban destitute' From them there
bus been apparently no complaint- In
fact, they have been eager to get it.
The recently issued taxation dec'tse

lays (3,000,000 less of Importe upon Ha¬
vana, while still leaving a greati r reve-hue for the city, as hoho i:J how applied
to tho purpose of the general govern?
ment.

Tri Regia wo,roh use beef destroyed
by Major J, <". Mullikert, of ti. subsis¬
tence department, nnd the beef which
will have to bo destroyed, formed part
of the old Porto lUco consignment,

'I i»e vi Drill'« so pply of Col ion,
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
New Orleans', Pa.. April 7..Secretary

Hester's statement of the world's sup-
ply of cott.m shows a decrease for the
week Just closed of 37,402 bales, against
n docroaso of 113,300 last year and u de¬
crease of V.i.O&O In Lit"..
Tho total visible U 4,290,879 bales

against 4,328.371 last week and 3.8! !:)4
last year. Of tit s the total of An o l-
can cotton Is t,02S,879, against 4,074,371
lust week and 3.B76.4S)I last year, nnd of
ail .-ther kind-. Including Egypt. Brasil,
Itlditi. etc.. Ut'iJ.'.vie, nrt.lllcU :il,WJ Mat
week and iiW.QOo lust year.

TWELVE PEOPLE
BURNED TO DEATH

Two Residences Destroyed in New
York,

LIST OF THE VICTIMS

or Tirrivt I'er«ton«» Vaitlcr ll>o Roof

of Wallace C. Andrew«' Kot One

Ktenprtl *'rnlllr*« IfTort» to

Arouse Inmnles- lionperitie I.cnji
of ¦ w«» Servants.A 'I drilling; not.,

one sml Ilome Cniulnc,

(By Telegraph to Vlrrinlnn-rilot.)
Now York, April 7..Fire early this

morning destroyed Iho handsome resi¬
dence of^wallace c. Andrews, at No. 2
Fast Blxty-Sevehth street, and twelve
persons, sleeping In the house, were

burned to death. Fire brands carried
by the wind were blown Into an open
v Indow in the borne of Albert J.Adams,
No. :'. Bast * Sixty-Ninth street, two
blocks distant, setting lire to the house
and causing tho death of a servant.
All of the thirteen bodies have been
recovered.

list of Victims.
The dead are:

Wallace C. Andrews, president of the
New Y uk Steam Heating Company.
Mrs. Wallace C. Andrews, wife of the

above.
Mrs. Georgiana Boyden St. John, wife

of MrsS Andrews' brother, Camallel C.
St. John, an otllcial of the New York
Steam Heating Company.
Orson St. John, aged 7 years.
Wallace St. John, aged :i year.".
Frederick St. John .aged 13 months.
Nellie Boland, servant.
Mary Flanagan; servant. ..

Eva Peterson, servant. UjaBJjftiKate'Downing, servant. .¦ i SAI&i: .*.
Marie ltoth, servant. .-r^ö? t.:.-
Annie Neary, servant.
CONDITION OF the INJURED.
Mrs. Mary Laughlln, aged 50 years,

housekeeper In the Adams' ostablish-
ment, died from suffocation and burns.
Two servants are In a serious condi¬

tion in the Presbyterian Hospital, and
one may die. These two. Alice White, a.
, eok, and Jenny Burns, laundress, werethe only Inmates of the Andrews house
\\ ho escaped alive.
The list of injured at the Adams tire

numbers scve I, among them being Mrs.
lb lie Adams. Wife of Albert J-

Adams, wounded In the back, burned,
Buffering from shock.
rapid progress OF FLAMES.
Whether the tire started from an ex-
isl ni of a lamp or of gas has not yetbeen determined, but w hen it was first

tl s< ivered a; o'clock this morning the
flames seemed to burst from all partsof the house aLonce.
Policeman McKnight, of the East

Sixty-seventh Street Station, was at
Fifth avenue and Sixty-sixth cor-

ni r, in front of the Havemeyer home,
when lie heard an explosion and saw
the jjlnre of Humes In Sixty-seventh
Htrcet. He ran with all baste to the
spot and found tongues of lire leapingfrom the upper windows of the An-
drews house and hair way across the
street.
He tried to break in the door and

arouse the Inmates of the house, but
was driven back by the Harnes. Not
waiting any longer to r.rouso the fam¬
ily of the Rothschilds, in the adjoininghouse. No. 4, he sent In an alarm.
When the firemen arrived they saw it

was Impossible to try nnd gain entrance
to the Andrews house by the front door
and they then made an attempt through'.ho Rothschilds house.

FOUND TOO LATE.
Firemen Charles Fay. of engine 39;.Jacobs, of h., and ladder No. 16. andJohn H. Coir wont up together. Theymanaged to get in the rear rooms ofthe third door and found Mrs. St. John

ttTrd-her 3-year-old son Wallace uncon¬
scious on the Hour, their night clothes
almost burned off. They were ouicklytaken into the Rothschild house.

Mr.-'. St. John died within a few
minutes. Her child died in the fire¬
man's arms.
The firemen made repealed efforts toget to the other rooms, but theymight as well have attacked a furnace.The building, tr saturated with oil,could hardly havo burned more fiercely.Like most New York dwellings, it washigh and narrow and encased on twosides by solid brick walls, and the cf-
;t was like a great chimney. Thellames roared and crackled and shot

' the air a distance of a hundred
or more, thri ving a great fieryspray over the n fs of the surround.

ng housi .:. Severs! times these caught(Ire, bu: the Bremen and servants were
on the roofs with n i -r and chemicalsand extinguished the llames.

All efforts t> arouse #the inmates in
(Continued on Sixth Page.)
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